
 

Mon 9th –Thurs 12th Year 6 SATs                      

Half Term Mon 30th May to                   

Fri 3rd June                                         

Term Ends Thurs 21st July   

Changes to measures and guidance for 

managing COVID-19 in education and 

childcare settings from Friday 1 April          

·        adults with the symptoms of a      

respiratory infection, and who have a 

high temperature or feel unwell, should 

try to stay at home and avoid contact 

with other people until they feel well 

enough to resume normal activities and 

they no longer have a high temperature  
                     

 

·        children and young people who are 

unwell and have a high temperature 

should stay at home and avoid contact 

with other people. They can go back to 

school, college or childcare when they no 

longer have a high temperature, and 

they are well enough to attend  
 

 

·        adults with a positive COVID-19 test 

result should try to stay at home and 

avoid contact with other people for 5 

days, which is when they are most     

infectious. For children and young      

people aged 18 and under, the advice is 

3 days  
 

 

 

Maths  Challenge 

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends 

Easter Competitions 
A huge thank you to everyone who 

made a bonnet or a decorated egg– 

they were absolutely fantastic! The best 

we’ve ever had! 

Thanks too to our HSA for organising 

the Easter Bunny!! 

 

Year 6 SATs 
9th—12th May 

Please no holidays for Year 6 pupils this 

week. 

 

UNIFORM 
Please support our uniform policy. No 

trainers or coloured hoodies instead of 

green jumpers. Thank you. 

 

SNACKS 

Please only send healthy snacks in for 

break time.  
 

Parking in School 
Due to safeguarding concerns  parents 

with permission to park in school please 

do not bring your car into school before 

14.55 pm. Thank you 
 

Reminder 
Despite numerous requests children 

are still riding bikes and scooters within 

school. Please do not ride bikes and 

scooters on school premises. Thank you 

 

Please do not bring trading cards eg 

Pokemon or football to school.  

 

School Term Dates 
2022 Spring Term                               

Term ends Fri 8th April  

2022 Summer Term                           
Term starts: Mon 25th April                

Mon 2nd May May Day Bank Holiday 

Thurs 5th May Election Day  INSET DAY                                        

Fri 6th May INSET DAY                          

 

PRAISE AWARDS                                                    
Children who gained badges and         

certificates deserve our  special          

congratulations:     

                               

W/C 4 April 2022          
 

Key Stage One  
RER Hedgehogs  Jaxon 

RR Foxes  Freya  

1/2B Squirrels     Lillianna  

1/2D Moles            Leo 

2W Badgers    Joe 

    

Key Stage Two 
3/4D Elder  Leo 

3/4H Oak              Yuvraj 

4LR Chestnut  Connie 

5/6GS Beech        Georgia  

5/6T Holly             Evie 

6AB Rowan     Lily-Rose

   

   WELL DONE ALL !      
 

Attendance 
Please inform school on the first day of 

absence by either emailing                 

info@ashwood.dudley.sch.uk or by      

telephoning 01384 818545.   

8 April 2022 

 

Tel: 01384 818545   email: info@ashwood.dudley.sch.uk 

Article 28                  

Every child has the 

right to an education 

Class From 2 Sep  W/C 28 Mar  

RER 93.29 98.70 

RR 90.51 88.18 

1/2B 94.15 91.79 

1/2D 94.22 91.79 

2W 93.10 95.38 

3/4D 92.79 91.03 

3/4H 94.44 99.20 

4LR 94.87 96.30 

5/6GS 93.71 92.14 

5/6T 93.70 91.07 

6AB 93.53 94.34 

Whole 

School 

93.53 93.58 



 

Dinner Information                       
All dinners must be booked through 

School Money.  Dinners must be 

booked on School Money the day 

before they are needed. 

If you are having problems saving 

your child’s menu choices please 

search for school money using 

Google and login through that link 

rather than through the app. 

Thank you 
 

Menu 
WC 25 April (Week 2) 

 

Monday 

Spaghetti bolognaise and garlic 

bread 

Southern style Quorn burger 

Cod fish finger 

Pasta and mixed vegetables 

 

Chocolate Sponge 

 

Tuesday   

Chicken wrap 

Halal chicken wrap 

Cheese wrap 

Gluten free bubble fish 

Baked wedges, sweetcorn and peas  

 

Chocolate crunch 

 

Wednesday 

Roast pork and apple sauce 

Vegan meatballs with pasta in     

tomato sauce 

Fish cake 

Boiled, roast potatoes, broccoli  and 

mixed vegetables 

 

Apple crumble 

 

Thursday 

Beef burger  

Halal beef burger 

Cheese savoury 

Salt and vinegar goujons 

Mashed potatoes, baked beans and 

cauliflower 

 

Sponge 

 

Friday 

Battered fish 

Cheese and tomato pizza/vegan  

option available 

Chipped potatoes, baked beans and 

peas 

 

Jelly and Ice cream 

 
 

Available Every Day 

Grab bags which contain a sandwich 

either cheese, tuna or ham filling.  

Salad bag. 

One from a cake, biscuit or yoghurt. 

Fresh fruit 

Water 

 

Jacket Potato with a choice of 

cheese, beans or cheese and beans. 

 

Fruit jelly, yoghurt 

 

To apply for Free School Meals please 

complete the online form at 

www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/

benefits/free-school-meals 

 

Please apply even if your children are 

in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 as 

RBD News   

We have had a wonderful term 
with lots of great successes. The 
children continue to amaze us all! 
I wanted to say well done to Ted 
for his hard work with his speech 
this week and to Sienna for     
working so hard with her tests!      
I think the children (and staff!) 
have all felt tired and that is down 
to all the hard work they have 
been  doing. Enjoy the Easter   
holidays – have a well-deserved 
rest if you can and we look for-
ward to seeing you back on    
Monday 25th April. 

Sign of the week: Easter 

Please follow the link below to the 
RBD YouTube site (Ashwood RBD) 
for signs relating to our signs of 
the week (or search for Ashwood 
RBD ‘Easter’) or use the link: 
https://youtu.be/bMVv83ZmlNA 

Key Stage 2 News     

This week, the children in Key Stage 2 
have been excited to watch the build-
ing of our new outdoor classroom. 
We can't wait to start using it. The 
children have also worked really hard 
to produce some great egg designs 
for our Easter competition. A huge 
'well done' to all of them and 'thank 
you' to our families for their support. 
We hope you have a great time over 
the next two weeks.  
 
When we come back, the children in 
Year 4 will be starting to think about 
their Multiplication Tables Check. 
Please check your emails about an 
information presentation to parents 
on 27.4.22.  
Have a great holiday!  

Early Years News                        

What a lovely Easter week! The     
children have made lots of Easter 
things at school this week including 
cards and crafts. We were so          
impressed with the wonderful       
bonnets you made - thank you very 
much for all your hard work making 
the beautiful hats.  We enjoyed pa-
rading and dancing in them and   
showing them to the Easter bunny! 
Today, the children have had a road 
safety team demonstration which 
they enjoyed - learning how to keep 
safe whilst out and about. We wish 
you all a lovely Easter break and look 
forward to seeing you on Monday 
25th April.    

Key Stage 1 News                        

 

We have had a wonderful week 
this week celebrating Easter. The 
children all looked fabulous in 
their bonnets, and we would like 
to say a huge thank you to        
everyone at home who helped 
them. It really was a lovely day of 
celebration, including a visit from 
the Easter Bunny! We hope you all 
have a lovely break and when we 
return to school, we will be 
starting all of our new topics in all 
of our subjects. Keep going with 
your Reading Challenge over East-
er and as always KS1 would like to 
thank you for all of your support 
this term.  


